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UERRICR IS FUR THOMPSON

Resolution! rorvardcd to State Com-

mitter by the Official.

RAILROADS REPORT ON REVEITUE

Two Maes Insist Redaction of Com-anodl- ty

Itntee Woild Hfndrr Their
Lines I'n profitable 1) Ills for

Stat BalldlBKS.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
L.TNCOLN. Jlarch 7. (Special.) Tho

revolutions passed by the republican con-

tention of Merrick county, which have been
Certified to the republican state committee,
fllffer considerably from tho report of the
convention as published In a Lincoln news-pape- r-

In the account of the convention
proceeding It waa stated that a resolution
was Introduced commendatory to W. T.
Thompson, attorney cvneral, which was
lost In the nhuffle. The following resolu-
tion was certified to the state committee
ts having been adopted by the convention:

It Is with considerable pride that we call
attention to the record of Attorney Gen-
eral Thompson. He has had many new and
untried problems to fiure.. The InjU legis-
lature entered many new fields of corpor-
ate regulation and responsibility, and the
first Interpretation and enforcement of
these measures has fallen upon the depart-
ment of which Mr. Thompson Is at tha
head. He has prosecuted a multitude of
suits with vigor and success, and Merrlok
county republicans aj-- .proud of the dis-
tinction he lias won for his atate and his
county.

The matter of the committee selected
delegates to the state convention- from
Platte county was reported to the attorney
general for an opinion of the legality of
the action of the committee. Mr. Thomp-
son refused to give an opinion In the
matter unless the request Is made by the
county attorney.

Bis; Attendance Anticipated.
"Nate" Titus, former member of the re-

publican state committee from Nemaha
county, was In Lincoln today and called
upon Governor Sheldon. "I believe the
republican state convention will be largely
attended, but It Is going to bo a rather
tame affair. I look for the selection of
Governor Bheldon, Victor Rosewater and
Senator Brown as throe of the delegates-at-large- .

In fact, I have heard of no op-

position to either of them, and as there
are no other candidates talked of, their
election, In my estimation, is assured. The
convention, of course, will be for the nomi-
nation of Secretary Tatt and will so In-

struct the delegates."
Railroads Report on Itevenue.

Monthly reports from railroads doing
business In Nebraska, from July, to Jan
uary, show a slight Increaaa in operating
expenses as compared with revenue. The
comparison is made for seven months with
the twelve previous months. The Burling-
ton alone shows a decrease. Its oporutln?
expenses for seven months as compared
with operating revenue was G8 per cent,
against 71.21 per cent the previous yiAr;
L'nlon Pacific, 59 per cent, against 65.76

per cent; Missouri Pacific, 77 per cent,
against 71.15 per cent; Rock Islnnd, 71.5

per cent, against 69.44 per cent; Minneapolis
ft Omaha, 66 per cent, against 65.38 per
cent.

The car report received by the railway
commission for March 4 shows that the
Union Paciflo Is short ninety cars in the
first and second districts, the Northwestern
short 139 cars on the Norfolk division and
thirty-nin- e cars short pn. the Kremont
division. The .Burlington Jigs not been
short of box cars for some time, and or- -,

ders received on aMrch, 4 .ahon..lvase
. demand fromahlppers. The Northwestern

lias been sljort on account of, hay loading
and because many ears that were Idle sev-

eral weeks ago were sent to Wisconsin.
Car reports for the last month or two In-

dicate an Increase In freight business.
'Rock-- Island Promises Itenort.

The Rock Island railnad, which f l ei
to report the value of its property re
turned to the State Foard of Assess riont
for taxation under the terminal tax ltw,

I .ft ' ' . II S3V

THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE

JUST LIKE TOU

Good, honest, sensible (oik this Is no
flattery, hut fact are taking Hood'"
Sareaparilia this spring. Many of them
have taken tt before and know Its
value aa a Spring Medicine. Many of
them are taking it on the recommen-
dation of friends who have been bene-
fited by it. On the recommendation
of 40,866 people who voluntarily rrote
us lr.vido of two years, praising Hood's
Sarsaparllla, we urge you to take It
for your Spring Medicine.

Tired Feeling "My troubles were
headache and sleeplessness and In the
morning I was always tired. Since
taking Hood's Sareapi'-tll- a I sleep
well and work without that tired
feeling." Ada F. Barns, 956 East
Globe street, Fall River, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
In usual liquid form or in chocolated
tablets called Karsutabs. 100 doses 1.

wrote this morning that the values would
be reported later, aa it was Impossible to
get the Information In time to report
March 1.

Denies State Jurisdiction.
James Kelby, general solicitor of the

Burlington, has answered the application of
the Commercial club of Fairbury to the
railway commission for rates In proportion
to the rates given Fremont, Beatrice aid
Lincoln on shipments from the a3t. Mr.
Kelby sets out that the matter is entirely
interstate and therefore does not come
within the jurisdiction cf the state com-
mission.

Railroads Objert to Decrease.
In response to the notice sent out by the

railway commission that It would hoU a
meeting, beginning March 21, for the pur-
pose of making a new c'a.siflcation of
freight rates, the Rock Island and North-
western "railroads this morning 1 lie J
answers. Each set out that Its buslnesj li
Nebraska at this time is not compensatory
and that If a further reduction Is n ade In
rates said rates will be confiscatory and
unjust.

The railway commission has sent out
notlcse that on March 17 It will mie'. for
tho purpose of arranging a new schedul--
of rates for the shipment of ftult. B.ti

mmiimm

express and railroad companies have been
notified to be present.

Saloons Close In Evening-- .

The excise board this afternoon voted to
close the saloons at 7 o'clock in the evening
and keep them closed until 7 o'clock In the
morning, after May 11, when new licenses
are to be Issued, unless prohibition carries
at the special election. The license will re-

main the same, tl.COO a year.
Many Coantles Derelict.

Of the ninety counties In the state only
sixty-fiv- e have filed a list of delegates to
the state convention with the republican
state committee. The law provides these
delegates must be filed five days before the
convention is to bo held.

Bids for State Uolldlngn.
The State Board of Public Lands and

Buildings has received bids for the con-

struction of a building at the Grand Island
Soldiers' home and for the cottage at the
Mil ford Soldiers' home. Bido have not yet
been received for the construction of the
cottage at the latter. The board is divided
as to whether this building should be
erected, but a majority Is in favor of spend-
ing the appropriation of $15, MX) us tho law
provided. Secretary of State Junkln be-

lieves the cottage is, not needed, but the
other members of the board do not agree
with him. .

Accountant's Report Erroneous.
The report of State Accountant Fair

field to the effect that no invoice had
been taken of the store room at the Insti-
tute for the'Feeble Minded Youth at Beat-
rice when the Institution was turned over
to Its present superintendent, is in Vrror.
On file in th'i office of oGvernor Sheldon
and also on file In the office of the secre-
tary of state, are copies of that Invoice
taken wHen Dr. Osborn was appointed

va n
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FEEVEKSTOUT WOMAN

ORE than a million stout women know that the Nemo
Sclf-Kc'ducii- iK b the only corset that will reduce

the abdomen with perfect comfort and hygienic safety.
woman who has worn it knows that the Xomo

Self-Iloducl- ng Cornet is superior to nil others in
comfort, stylo and durability that it is an extraordinary
value simply as a corset, saying nothing about its invaluable
and exclusive special features.

FOR 1908 we have nine handsome models (three pictured
: a model for every stout woman tall and stout,

short and stout, or just "fat." And there's a price to suit
every purse.

At Tho olJ favorites. Nos- - 312 and 314. ofpJJJ wuicn nearly a million pairs were sold in
1907; and for women who want the new "slender-hip- "

effect are the two new " Flatnirig-Uac- k " models, Nos. 318
and 30, at tho same price $3.00.

A 4- - CC (( Somewhat finer are the Mercerized Bro
L aPO.Vl caJed Corset3i os. and 5i8( tho
French Coutil Corsets with bust supporters, No. 515; and
the beautiful new "Flatning-Back- " model, No. 517.

MCIA For women of luxurious tastes, who have paid
to for imported corsets, is the superb

No. lOOO, with "Flatning-Back- " and the new "Duplex
Strap," at $10. This is the finest corset that can
be made superior in every respect to the best that
come from France. It will do wonders for any 6tout
figure, giving it the graceful lines of youth.

Sold in all. Good Stores Trovgout th World

' KopsDro5.,Mr.,Ccr.4thAve.&. 12thSt, NewYork

It Is supposed the Institu-
tion authorities overlooked the Invoice when
the state accountant recently checked up
the Institution.

Save the School Children.
The following circular has been sent out

by State McBrien and Labor
Commissioner Ryder:

OMAItA SUNDAY MARCH

superintendent.

Superintendent

Owing to the recent calamity at Collln-woo- d,

a suburb of Cleveland. O., we deem
It our duty to call the attention of boards
of education, city superintendents, high
school and village principals, teachers and
ether officials throughout the state who
are responsible for the lives of the school
children entrusted to their care to the law
regulating fire escapes and egress from
public buildings.

To guard against loss of life In this state
we urge upon all officials whose duty it Is
to enforce the aforeeald acts to see that
the provisions of these laws are strictly
observed. We regret to say that there are
at least 300 public school buildings In vil-
lages, towns and cities in Nebraska where
existing arrangements fall to meet the

of the law. In many places
the situation is criminal.

It is the small details that are too often
overlooked or neglected, which In
the event of great emergencies would be
the line betwn safty and danger. All
doors should swing outward. Windows
should never be allowed to become bound
or neglected to that extent that they will
not work with a touch of the finger. es

of noneombustlble material should be
erected where needed. The need should be
regarded ss Immediate rather than in the
distant futur.

We offer the suggestion that In addition
to exits and fire escapes provided for by
law there should be on every floor of a
sehool building two or more stories In
height a supply of ropes In every room,
knotted and securely fastened to the walla
ready for Immediate use. The boys should
be required to practice descending on these
ropes occasionally and the girls should be
required to watch the boys at practice.

There should be frequent fire drills In
every school, but it should be remembered
that In a fire drill It is as Important to
sen in how orderly a manner the DUDlls
can leave the building, as well as how
quickly tt can be done.

Reception to Bishop McDowell.

IIE

entirely

Bishop William F. McDowell of the Meth
odist church, Chicago, and Mrs,
McDowell were guests of honor at a recep-

tion and banquet at the Lincoln hotel to
night, tendered by leading Methodist lay
men of Lincoln. Bishop McDowell will re
main a number of days. He Is to preside
at a Methodist rally service tomorrow, as
well as dedicate a new church. Monday he
will meet with the trustees of Wesleyan
university and address a mass meeting at
University Place Monday evening.

McCnrthr Talks for Taft
Neb., March 7. (Sp.clal.)

The of Dixon county hell an
enthusiastic and well attended conxen lin
here Friday.

Delegates to the state convention w?re
named as follows:

Oeorire H. Haase. J. R MlUesell. J. O.
MilliKiin, O. C. Saberson, Oliver Newton,
Kd Wilkinson, O. 1j. Wood, W. P. 'J ruax
J. D. Haskell and Henry Lessman.

Delegates to congressional convention:
J. J. McCarthy. Fred Brown, H. P. Shu n- -

way, W. B. Hall, (Jus i'eterson,
Brown, C. K. Jones, S. E. CobD,
son and K. E. Shackelford.

BEE:

re-
quirements

Episcopal

EMERSON,
republicans

W

The resolutions insLructed the de'egitln
for Taft, warmly commended the adminis-
tration of President Roosevelt and Gov-

ernor Sheldon and endorsed the cand da?y
of Superintendent A. V. Leed of Fon-- a for
state superintendent.

Frid

Superintendent teed made an imp e?sive
address. J. J. McCarthy was ca'.led for and
responded by saying that while he had been
for La Follette he recognised tho fact t! at
Nebraska was for Taft and that the sec
retary of war was one of the biggest
brightest and best posted men In the coun-

try and the people would make no mistake
In electing him president. He was sorry
President Roosevelt had said he wou'd nit
be a candidate for but the fact
that the president wanted Taft was i
strong indication that the Roosevelt poli-

cies Just fairly inaugurated wcu'.d be car
ried out by Taft. Mr. McCarthy admin
lshed the republic ans to prjjare f r i

warm contest in this Btate this fall, and
stated Bryan would make the fight of his
life to carry Nebraska. Bryan dubs were
being organized, every member of which
vili plid3ed to win from the republicans
ten votes for Bryan.

Progrresiilve Temperance Ticket.
GENEVA, Neb., March ".(Special.) A

temperance caucus was held In the court
room last night which was well a ten lei
The new anti-licen- party adopted t io
name, "The Progressive Tiitie.tn;e
Party." The following nominations were
made: M. Bolton, mayor; F. M. Fiery
clerk; W. H. Stewart, treasurer; fr coun
cllmen, W. S. Nicholas, First wurd; Dr.
A. G. McGrew, Second ward; C. H. u
nett. Third ward.

Burglars Knock Out Officer,
KEARNEY, Nb.. March T.- -(3i cc al Tela

gram.) In an attempt to capture to
burglars slnglchanded, who were forcing
an entrance Into a business house. Police
man Vern Smith, at midnight Friday, re
cclved a knockout blow. The burglars

made good their escap , The of licer was net
hurt and toon recovered.

Nebraska News Nates.
DAVID CITY Mm. M. B. Louden of

Council Bluffs will open a millinery sto.o
March 20.

John- -

DAI D CITY A new sixty-fo- ot stee
fire bi'U tower has been put In at the
water works.

DA VXD CITY March 1 has come and
great many of the farmers are moving
away and new ones coming.

BEATRICE James R.vd, a pioneer o
this section, died Saturday, aged 91 years.
lie leaves a widow anil two sons.

SYILACT6E The ouesttiin of "saloon or
no saloon la to be submitted to the voter
of tills village at tho spring election.

DAVID CITY There will be a sllve
meilnl contest at the Motliodlat churc
mi mi ay evening, March li. Six gills will
apeuk.

GENEVA Mrs. James II. Heath Is 111

with heart trouble caused from grip an
Mrs. Cl.arlle Allen has been sick with ty
ul'.old fever.

IsKHUAteKA CITY word was received
here last evening of the death of Henry
smith at his nonio in Denver, ills mother,
sister and brother reside here.

YORK Mr. J. F. Albln. a former news
paper man, who recently sold his ne
paper at David City, was In York lant
week and was looking for another location.

DAVID CITY John Sonln of Fremont
wa In David City this week and rented
the vacant building north of the Centra
bank, where he will open up I clolmn
a tort.

SICWARD-Alonz- o Slonecker, Jr.. a Sew
urd boy. died Friday at his father's horn
at F.lKHr, Neb., where the family had re
cently removed. The young man was 18
years or age.

YOKK. Mr. jonn-i-ioya- , me wen Known
clothing man, who been with the Her
man Behling Clothing company for twenty
years, has bought an Interest in the Peter
son clothing store.

BEATRICE The Southeastern Nebrask
Educational association will hold Its annual
meeting in Beatrice on April Z. S and
The meeting will open wiih a debate, In
which eight towns will De represented.

DAVID CITY There are hard feeling
anions' some of the democrats In th
county since the county convention las
Saturday. It seems that the Bryan clu
organUed several weeks ago. Is a thing
of the past.

Ed

has

MI I.FORD Frank Case, a member of th
Soldiers' home of Grand Island, died at the
Milford Soldiers and Sailors home o
Wednesday and was burled Thursday. He
was a member of Company li, corty-slx- t
Illinois Infantry.

NKHRASKA CTTY-Jo- hn DeFord a.nd
Miss Emma Beccard were united In ma
rtage here last evening. Hoth are well
known and Quite popular. They went sout
on their wedding trip and on their return
will make this their noine.

DAVID CITY James, Kell. who has
worked for some time pant for the Am
mon Hardware company, nas severed n
connection with said firm and will open
up a tin and plumbing shop In the Bunt
Ing building east or warns store.

BEATRICE In compliance with the re-
cent edict of Deputy Labor Commissioner
Ryder, Mayor Reed and the members of
the Board uf Education yesterday Imported
the hlart school and found It within th
reaulrviueuLs of Ui law. Ail other public

URN YOUR FACE

IHTO DOLLARS

Many a Man Han Failed llcrauMt Ills
Pare Wan a Ilcture of Calamity.
It takes sunshine to produce a rose,
perfect rose. And so man, to be succ

essful, mut have sunshine Inside. The
life which has It not, which has no
health and no happiness, is sour, surly,
pessimistic, and a failure. The world al
ready has too many vinegar faces that
breathe ll and strife. The world
wants joy, comfort, sunshine, and will
cling to the man who has It, who radlatea
gladness and triumph wherever he Is and
under all circumstances.

Some people have a genius for seeli
ng out the disagreeable, the crooked, the

bad and the ugly. These are the destroy
ers; they travel In schools, they herd to-

gether for they love theh' kind, and the
iieerful part of the world will have noth- -
ng to do with them.

And why Is It that so many peddle
disaster knowing at the same time that

they do, their lives will be ruined?
Home people cannot help It, for pessim- -

sm usually comes from bodily disorders,
nd this cannot always be prevented.

The stomach, for Instance, Is the most
common cause of discontent, sour face,
recklessness, disgust and lack of ambi-

tion. A bad stomach there Is the secret
of many a failure. Anyone can have a
good stomach, a strong stomach, a stom-

ach that can take care of anything and
verythlng that Is put Into It, no matter
hether It Is a very bad stomach now or

not. Then why not have It?
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do this very

thing. One ingredient of these little
tablets digest 3.000 grains of food, and no
matter how bad Is your dyspepsia or In
digestion, these tablets will digest every
thing In your stomach, thoroughly and
completely, and better and quicker than a
healthy stomach can do the same thing.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will cure
quickly loss of appetite, brash. Irritation,
burning sensations, nausea, heartburn,
eructations, loss of vim and spirit, bad
memory, and dyspepsia and Indigestion In
their very worst forms.

No other little tablets In the world can
o so much.' Tou should carry fetuart s

Dyspepsia Tablets around with you
herever you go and take them after

meals. Then only will you realize what
what It is to enjoy a meal, and what per-
fect digestion means. Your whole body
and your mind will feel the effects: your

Im will Increase, you will be more satis- -

fled with what the world does, you will
think happier and be happier and your
face will be one of supreme contentment.
That will bring you success and then
more success. Your face will bring you
dollars. Try It. It will cost you Just
BOc for a package of these wonderlul
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, at any drug
tore on earth.

Send us your name and address today
and we will at once send you by mall a
sample package, free. Address F.' A. btu-a- rt

Co., 150 Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

buildings will be Inspected as soon as
possible.

BEATRICE The committee appointed to
solicit prizes to be awarded to the players
of the proposed city base ball league re-
ports splendid success. The merchants are
showing the right kind of a spirit In the
move and already many prizes have been
offered.

YORK Arthur Klnneman and Chrle
Elliott. bovs llvlna- In North
York, are charged with breaking Into a
B. & M. freight car und stealing tobacco
and other goods. It is understood that
one of them has confessed. Both w;lll be
sent to the reform school, j 't

HUMBOLDT The Commercial club' at Its
smoker began the agitation of establishing
a small packing house to be backed Jointly
oy inn larmers ana ousiness men. It Is
thought this might solve the quesilon of
cheap hogs and high-price- d meat, to the
satisfaction of all concerned.

CAMBRIDGE Ml-- . Fred Nugent of this
city fell from a twenty-foo- t windmill tower
nere mis arternoon, breaking the bon.-- s

of the left arm in the elbow Joint, besides
being bruised about the c.iest. The acci
dent occurred while Mr. Nugent was at-
tempting to make Borne repairs.

BEATRICE Rev. J. A. Lowe received amessage last evening from Cnrcar, Philip-
pine islands, announcing the death of his
son, Emery Lowe, who w.is teaching school
mere. He was ZS years of age and located
In the Islands two years ago. The body
has been sent to his home in Beatrice.

DAVID CITY Manager Brown of theSurprise Telephone company, who left a
couple of weeks ago. belna about f.SOo
short, leaving without Informing anyone
or ins destination, nas tailed so lar to
put in his appearance. riome of hia
friends prophesied ne would return In a
few days.

BBATRICTB Mrs. Mary J. Dobbs. a na
tive of Indiana, and a resident of Gage
county since 1S09, died at her home In thiscity yesterday of heart trouble, aged 77
years. She Is survived by a family of ten
children, all grown, her husband having
preceoea ner last summer.

DAVID CITY E. A. McNeil, who re
cently sold the David City Journal, loaded
nis goons into a car and left for Surprise,
Neb., Saturday morning, where hn willengage in the hotel business. Mr. Mc
Neil made many friends during his busi-
ness career here, who regret to sea him
and his wife leave.

SEWARD Randolph Stahn met with a
serious accident Thursday at Pleasant
uaie. wnne stepping into a hark the
horses started to run, throwing him heavily
to the ground and dragging him some dis-
tance, bruising him bo severely on the
head that cerebral hemorrhage was caused.His condition Is Improving.

BEATRICE Lolu and Nannie Tnsnn. liv
ing near Fllley. were severely hurt in arunaway Saturday. The vehicle In whichthey were riding was completely smashed.

BEATRICE The case against J. J. Man- -
Ion, charged with abusing and threatening
Ills wife's life, has been dismissed in Judge
Walden's court, Mrs. Manlon, the com
plaining witness, paying the costs.

DAVID CITY The educational conven
tion will be held In the Methodist Euls- -
copal church, Mareh 20 and 21. Some of
those on the program are: Dr. K. L.
Loveland of Omaha, Miss Lulu Wolfoni
of Pawnee county. Miss Grace Denny of
Lincoln, Deputy State Superintendent E.
C. Bishop. George D. Carrlngton. Jr., of
Aurora ana r reaericK bturr or thestate university.

NEBRASKA CITY The Otoe Conntv
Medical society held Its annual meeting
In this city last evening and tha follow.
Ing officers were elected for the ensuing
year: rresiaem, it. a. f. cjinn; vicepresident. Dr. M. M. MacVean-Edmond- s;

secretary and treasurer. Dr. Frank S.
Marnell; delegate to the State Med I "a I
society, Dr. Claude Watson; alternate. Dr.
F. C. Stockert; censors, Drs. Neal, Ed-
monds and Crltzka.

OOALLALA The paid up capital of theExchange bank was increased from $15.00)
to $2o,0u0, March 2. This bank has been
enjoying the largest hanking business be-
tween North Platte and Cheyenne on the
Union Pacific road. J. W. Welpton Is one
of the progressive bankers of Nebraska.
He started the Exchange bank In Ogallala
as a private bank In 1X97 with t,ey cap'tal,
Incorporated It In 1900 with a $10,() capital.
He now practically owns and operates the

Pleasant Thoughts
of Breakfast

when

Post (FormerlyKaiLua,
caUd

J

Toasties
Are on the Menu.

"The Taste Lingers."
Mad by Poatum Cereal Co., Limited.

Battle Creek. Michigan.

190S.

Sutherland State bank of Sutherland, Neb ;

the Commercial bank of Paxton. Neb., and
the First State bank of Brule. Neb., in ad
dition to the bank here.

HUMBOLDT A number of cltlsens of
this place met at the ITesbyterisn church
and organised a society to be known as
The Good Citizens' league, the aim of
which shall be the Improvement of moral
Conditions of the city. The Intention Is to
make the organization permanent, with the
purpose of handling not only the questions
of liquor selling, gambling, but partici
pating In all movements for the better-
ment of social conditions.

NEBRASKA CITY-- Th members of
Company C, Nebraska National Guard, en-
tertained Adjutant General Schwartz, N.
N. G., and Major Davidson, IT. 8. A., at a
reception at the Klks' home last evening.
They were assisted by a number of citizen
and a very pleasant evening was passed,
The officers were here and inspected thecompany and found them in excellent shape
and well drilled. Captain Shannon and his
able corps of officers made a fine showing.

NEBRASKA CITY Ingersoll Bros., who
had the contract for sinking a deep well
here, have gone down ti0 feet, and this
closed their work. Now they are trying
to secure an option on the stock to enable
them to go to a depth of 1,500 or S.000. They
are securing money from the east to carry
out the project. Nearly all of the members
have signed a release df their stock on
conditions that the well goes down to the
depth named. This company of well borers
has been here at work for tha last eight
months and have a cased well as far as
they have gone and have confidence In the
outcome of the boring to strike something
besides another heavy flow of water.

DAVID CITY A mass convention of
the citizen's of David City lias been
called for Monday, March 1. for thepurpose of submitting the question of
saloon license to the legal voters and toplace In nomination candidates for thefollowing city offices: Mayor, city clerk,city treasurer, police Judge and three
counciimen. This convention Is looked
forward to by a great many. At this
time It will be decided whether licenseor no license will be submitted or
whether two tickets will be placed in
the field. The Law and Order league Ismaking a hard effort to defeat thelicense and make David City go dry. Apaper under the name of "Truth Seeker"la being published every week, edited by
Revs. Buckner and Klelhauer.

BEATRICE The annual meeting of tho
Beatrice Woman's club was held yesterdayat the home of Miss Erin Johnston amithese officers elected: Mrs. Jennie gtarn,
president; Mrs. A. V. Robinson, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. a C. Smith, second vice presi-
dent; Miss Julia Fuller, correspondine:secretary; Miss Erin Johnston, recordingsecretary; Mrs. A. H. Fetch, treasurer.Following are tho department lenders:
Music, Mrs. Dwlght Dalbey; nature studv,Miss Katherlne Howe; literature, Mrs. C
E. Emery; art, Mrs. A. V. Robinson: cur-
rent topics, Mrs. S. C. Smith; home topics,
Mrs. F. A. Claussen; history, Mrs. K. O.
Drake. A feeling allusion was made to thedeath of George P. Marvin, who had ex-
tended many courtesies through thecolumns of his paper, the Daily Sun, tothe club.

NEBRASKA CTTY-Cou- nty AttorneyLivingston has naked the county court toappoint a punrdlnn for Arthur D. Tlbblta,on tho grounds that he Is dissipating hisfortune and will become a public charge.He also asks the court to pass upon severaltransactions which he made lntely whereinlarge sums are Involved. Three brothersand a sister of the Tibblts family were lefta fortune each by an aunt, who had ac-
cumulated a lot of property In San Fran-cisco and other California towns, and dlodsome four years ago. Tho property wassold and the three boys had money galore
find purchased property with It, but soonpot to trading, and In this wav, it Ischarged, one of tlietn has lost' nearlyeverything he had. The sister is an Inmateor the Insane and her property Isbeing cared for by her guardian. The at-torneys promise to take up other cases assoon as this one is passed upon.

PAY OF OPERATORS CUT

Denver A Rio Grande Rond Reducesray of Telegraphers to fOO
a Month.

SALT LAKE CITY, March 7. The News
tonight says that the wages of every tel
egraph operator employed by the Denver &
Rio Grande railroad has been reduced to
JfiO a month, with 50 cents subtracted each
month for hospital fees, making the net
salary $59.50. This is according to circulars
Issued by tho company. The reduction came
in with the new nine-ho- ur law. A commit-
tee representing the operators Is now In
Denver in conference with the railroad of-
ficials, the second conference within a few
weeks.

BENSON REPUBLICAN PRIMARY

Considerable Rivalry for Nomina-
tions and a Heavy Vote

la Polled.

The republican prlmarlrs at Benson
yesterday were decidedly Interesting, there
being considerable rivalry for several or
the nominations. The total vote polli d
was 19S. Following Is the ticket nominated:

Mayor, C. C. Williams; treasurer, Gue A.
Wulff; clerk, Ed A. Stiger; engineer, E. C.
Fuller; counciimen, First ward, II. V. An-
derson; Second ward, Herman Hawkins.

Lawyer And did this gentleman never
shave you?

Witness No. sir.
Lawyer How do you know that he never

shaved you?
Witness Cos ro gentleman ever shaved

me: I have always Ghaved myself. Toledo
Blade.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

EUROPEI represent all reliable ocean lines.
Can give you ratws, sailing lists, dia-
grams of steamers, in fact, all Information.

If you contemplate a trip do not delay
securing accommodations before choice
locations are assigned. WabaA City
Ticket Offloe, 16ta and Varnam.

Or address Harry E. Moores, G. A. P. D.,
Wabash Ry., Omaha, Neb.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE FOR HIIS FOR THE CON-
STRICTION OF A PUBLIC SANITARY"
HEWEIl IN THE TOWN OF STERLING.
COIXJRADO.

proxsals for tho fumlhhlng of all
muti-rial- , supplies, labor, etc., and the sus-
taining of all exiH-nif-a incurred in construc-
ting in place a public sanitary sewer, to-
gether with ail manholes, outlets and ap-
purtenances, for the Town of Sterling in
accordance with the plans and specifica-
tions on file In the offic of the Town
Clerk of said Town of Sterling will be re-
ceived tiy the Town Clerk and Recorder of
said Town until 9 o'clock a. m. Thursday,
the 19i h day of March, lie, at wMch hour
the bids will be publicly opened and read.
The Town Hoard will then proceed to con
sider all bids and award tho contract to the
lowest and best responsible bidder, but the
right is hereby reserved to reject any and
all bids.

The engineer s approximate estimate of
work to be done is as follows:

25,575 linear feet pipe sewer.
11.290 linear feet pipe sewer.
2.9m) linear feet pipe sewer.
b.i-- linear feet pipe sewer.
6,074 linear feet pipe sewer.

1 lamp roles complete with covers.
110 manholes complete.
8 Inspection holes complete.
1 portal or sewer discharge.
24 flush tanks No. 1, capacity 400 gallons

each.
447 "Y"s pipe.
hW "Y"s pipe.
36 "Y"s pipe.
3i "Y"S 15-l- h pipe.
0 "Y"s pipe.
IHrt work on sewer.
Average cut 6.2s feet,
linear feet of cut 25.675 feet.
Dirt work on sewer:
Average cut 599 feet.
Linear feet Of cut 11.290 feet.
Dirt work on sewer:
Average cut 6.S2 feet.
Linear feet of cut 2.S0 feet
lJlrt work on sewer:
Average cut 7.31 feet.
Linear feet of cut 6,92 feet.
Dirt work on sewer:
Average cut 6.66 feet.
Average fill 131 feet,
linear feet of cut 2.3J4 feet.
Linear feet of fill 2.700 feet.
It must be understood that while tho

above estimate gives the approximate
amount of work for completing the entire
sewerage system for the town, the Ifcferd
of Trustees may only direct the construc-
tion of approximately four miles of sewer-
age system in the business center of the
town, together with the trunk line to river:
The balance of tha town may be taken as
a separata matter at some future date, or
tha town board may dtrec wider this bid
tti completion Oi the entire system, but

Orchard & Wilhelm
m'MO-I- S South 16th Street

Wait for (he Big Oriental Rug Sale
The A. ifc J. Karagheutian Stock,

890 Brmdwmy, N. K,
Now ti the way. Ad so0n as thi great purchase
arrivet we will announce definite dale of sale.

Ihie will be the greatest Oriental Hug Sale in
Omaha's history.

SPRING DRAPERIES
All that is new in Curtains and Curtain Materials. Out.

stock was never more complete or more beautiful.
36-ln- Cathedral Cloth for over-curUln- a, yard CI 5
36-inc- h Crete Cloth, light grounds, colored figures, yard- - IJ5c
4 Madras, white or ecru, new floral imUerns, yard. A'Zc
45-ln- Colored Madras, side borders, stained glass effects, yariL. .5

NEW CLUNY CURTAINS
Real Linen Lae. We have them made on extra heavy

net and sewed by hand.
861nch by 2 yards, Cluny on edge, pair.... S3.2r
60-ln- by 3 yards, Cluny on edge, pair S3.')r
36-ln- by yards. Insertion and edget, pair & !2!
48-in- by 3 yards, Cluny Insertion and edge, pair $5!5XI
Cabl Net Curtains, the most serviceable Curtain made. A special lotthat sells regularly at $5.00 rair. offered Monday, per pair,. .g3A)3

Couch Covers
Persian stripes, frlngo all round; 60 inches wide, 3 yards lonr; extra
heavy, each .....$-4.5- 0

Pantasote
We are Omaha agents for Pantasote, the best substitute for leather

made. Comes in all staple colors.
36 inches wide, per yard. .$1.0064 inches wide, per yard. .$1.50

SPECIAL SALE MONDAY
Of a large lot of Odd Dining Chairs in Golden Oak, Early
English and Mahogany; cane, wood and leather seat. Wo
have assembled for this sale all Dining Chairs from our
stock that we did not have in complete sets. two, three,
four and five of a pattern, go at a fraction of, their regular
value.

SPECIAL SALE OF HAIR MATTRESSES
We place on sale Mondav. nno nt nf bole mnllMa.!....... .t..ntrara li uui UTOKt'nsets of box springs and mattresses. These come in the three-auart- er

an1 full (.,.-.,- . A. ..T ...fu cAceneni tnance to Bave runy one-thi- rd

112.00 three-quart- er size hair mattress, special at. ......
$15.00 full size hair mattress, special at
$20.00 45-l- b. full size hair mnttreua snoniol ot
$30.00 45-l- b. Imperial stitched edge, full size, hair.'.'

10.75
$42.50 50-l- b. Imnerlal stltchrl clWo' f,.n --i' v,i. ,9?i?'iV
$50.00 50-l- b Imperial stitched edge full Bize,' hair.' .' .' ! .'iOO
Special Showing New Full Line of

GO.CARTS and CARRIAGES
Commencing Monday, we place on sale our

new Spring Line of Go-Cart- s, Perambu
lators and Carriages, and give with each and
every cart and carriage a Teddy Bear.

We invite you to see our full line of
Collapsible Carts.

Collapsible Cart (like cut) made of
heavy metal parts substantially

folds compactly; easy to oper-
ate. Each...'. $5.75
And a Teddy Bear Free

Spring Announcement
lOOS

Wa ara now displaying; a most
complete 11ns of foreign novel-
ties (or aprlar and summer
wear.

Tour early Inspection la In-
vited, aa it wUl afford an op-
portunity of ohooelng from a
large number of iioltilttstyUs.

ws Import in tingle suitlengths and a suit cannot be
dnpucated.

An order placed now may be
delivered at your convenience.

JuibBsjB

It should be understood that the above en

3E

gineer's estimate for the entire system is
made for the purpose of enabling the Town
Hoard of Trustees to lay all preaeiu and
future plans, pnrt which may only be exe-
cuted at this time and under this notice.
Therefore, the sueceswful bidder should re-

ceive instructions from said Hoard of
Trustees or the engineer, as to tho amount
of material required to execute such por-
tion or portions of the sewerage system
under this notice.

Each proposal must be accompanied by
certified check uoon some reliable bank

in the sum of five thousand dollars U5.U0O)

payable to the town treasurer of the Town
of Sterling, and guaranteeing that if the
propoKal Is accepted, the bidder will within
ten (10) days after being notified of such
acceptance enter Into a contract and give
good sufficient bond, signed by such surety
or suretlee as may be satisfactory to the
Itoard of Trustees In the amount of fifteen
thousand dollars J15,(K. In cane of failure
to so inter Into a contract and give such
bond, said check shall be forfeited to town
as liquidated damages, otherwise to be re-

turned to bidder as collateral bond.
Dated this 2d day of March, 198, at Ster-

ling, Colo., by order of the Hoard of Trus-
tees.
Attest:

D. c. Btnitn, Mayor.
C. F. Silver, Town Clerk and Recorder.

M8d6t

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS BIOS
will be received until o cloc k p. m. on

Wednesday. April 1, 1908, at the office cf
1,a n.luruirr.i.l ....mr, ,V? If hf Aflllllo

Istratlon building, on the grounds of the
l.nlverulty or MebrasKa at J.incoin,

for the cniiHtruc tion of a Mechan-
ical Engineering laboratory, according to
plans Hinl specifications on file in the of-

fice of the superintendent of construction,
room 2tw of said Administration building.
Hldders must consult the suiertntendent of
construction before preparing aod filing
bids, upon all matters which may appear
to tnem uncertain in entier plans or

and must also examine care- -
fulltr tliin nnll.. and IliA fnmtB of COn- -
trm nnH hniiil nn ffla with the HUnertfl- -

tendent; they must .aluo Insiieet
ttie Dunning sue seiociea. urns iiiubi vun-for- m

strictly to the plans and specifica-
tions and to the requirements of this no-
tice. Hldders must be prepared to furninh
commercial ratings or satisfactory refer

ft. per
valuable free.

Th Co.,

Buttons, per dozen
Gujmp, per yard . . .3t?

One,

1 v. .- . -

1 . , ."

English

4

t

eiien-flcation- a.

personally

,.

1

$8.75
14 7 r.

Jj
:

Li

1 ;

EllcDonald
TAILORS

317 South 15th St.
TABLI8HED 1887.

ences upon their financial standing, ,lf the
same be required by the unlverniry au-
thorities. Kids for the building roust be
accompanied by a certified check on a
Lincoln (Neb.) bank, payable,

to the I'r.i'.vrslty of Nebraska,
for the sum of fifteen hundred dollari
($1,500.00). The check of the succesxful
bidder, in cuse of an award, will be held
as a guaranty for furnishing to the super-
intendent of construction a schedule ot
quantities of materials required and priofl
therefor, signing the building contract bj
form as proposed and furnlnhlng a se-
curity company's bond In a sum equal to
one-thir- d of the contract price for th
building. Both the security company of-
fered and the form of the bond muHt Ih
satisfactory to the Hoard of Regents or
its building committee. In case the suc-
cessful bidder faila. within two weeks
from the date of award, to file said
schedules, falls to furnish and flla th
required bond or to enter into contract at
the amount of the bid, the check depos-
ited by him be forfeited to the uni-
versity as liquidated damages without fur-
ther proceedings or notice. The check
the whose bid is second best. In
the Judgment of the Hoard of Repents o
Its building committee, will lso hi? hold,
pending the negotiations for tho cloning til
a contract with the first bent bidder, oi
until It Is determined whether the
best bid will be taken up. or reblddlns,
called All bids must hear the renl-den-

or business adiires of the bidder;
they must lie signed, sealed up, addresHod
to the underHlgncd, and be plainly marked
on the outside with the bidder's nam
and the words "Hid for Mechanical En-
gineering Laboratory." The bids will be
opened and Instiected as noon after the
date above set for filing the same as th
Hoard of Regents or its building commutes
can be conveniently aMaembled. Any con-
tractor desiring the uh of a set of phtnt
and specifications to bo taken away from
the office of the of con-
struction will lie required to deposit with
the linderMlirnrwt lhi aum nf iv.nfi'.flm

I dollars (JlS.Mq as a guaranty for re- -

turn, in good condition, or the plans and
specifications so loaned. The right is re-
served to reject any or all bids. Address
bids to the undersigned at room luQ,

building, the I'nlverslty uf
Nebraska, Station A, Lincoln, Nebraska.

J. S. DALES. Secretary.
'

It an ordeal which all
woman approach with

far, for
compares with

the pain and horror of
child-birth- .. The

f the suffering and danger in atore for her, roba the expectant mother
of all pleasant anticipation of the coming ereot, and cast over her
shadow of gloom which cannot bo shaken off. Thousands of women
hare found that the use of Mothex'8 Friend during pregnancy robs
fannnement of all pain and and insures safety to life of mother

and child. This scientific liniment is a to all women at th
time of their most critical trial. Not only does Friend
carry women safely through the perils of child-birt- h, but its use
gently prepares the system for the coming event, prevents "morning

ickness,M and other dis--
comforts of this H H(VlTJ' v--

Sold by all druggists at UUijUJJ U 1lJULuU
CO bottle, cook

containing information
BrrtfieU BegUator AUaeU.Ca.

uricondl-tlonall-

will

bidder

for.

superintendent

the

indescribable
nothing

thought

daager,
god-sen- d

Mother's

period.


